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::eer Steve, 

Lee le brine you up to dete oe a fee thing_ and esk a few. 

Hal end hle fellows heveleoented the een eho phoned in on the ellenle%t - hee 
I did in Senlrencleco. They !levee interviewed him on to e, here e 28-peg e tren7criet of 
it. I'll be Vetting, that and I'll be writing you or Art about lt,,elth 	zee,/ if ":".el 
doesn't send you one first. Eee2e1e positive _identification of P-lenzo. tel thilee t!iere 
is indication'of-Alphe &t involvement.  

I hem seat Art e few new leads end o dub of the f.'"esterreintervise tete. I 
sueeeete' to him that you And L'egeie might eine, went to hear that, for it givee leile,-- 
tione of more behind the Odin story and of another riot to kill J? in Dallas. Remember, 
please, that this le to be used only for background end not to be bruited about. 1  eeve 
theee eseple my cord en it. 

Hal wetitirlike a cosy of the L1ebeler. 5/2 tope, of Ger:Aeon's speech, end ef 
the Creee show 	eid with Lieler (I'd liee thie, tco, when it cen be cent). 

- 	-I'll be in San ifrencisto to do a louro-Tv show 2/3. At that time I'm tr) 
at Berkelee sgnin, under AS euseteiee. Cat yau eentian this to your on AS7 I eeeeet t'eet 
after the 7g173 Meow is aired I cen make other speesrences. 

After the Pyne show is aired hare It is in ;;YC tonight, a week fromtonieht 
in DC), I'll. be mekine another move...So, - I'd -  like every reeetiontiebeler melees in ere-
peretion. Paul and Hal have sent me two stories from the Berkelee Deily Oelifornien, the 
stary they did on my speech end his 'wither hyreteeicel and entirely non-responsive reeetion 
that I shell ho ale Cyr use. Dove ahould be helpfel.on this. Bob Hyatt toll Hel net L 
objeeted stronely to the headline ea the story, usine the word . "rigeed". 

• Please tell. Art about looetin the an an the interviee, etc., an i theteee 
soon as poseible he will 	filled in. It Is imeortent for him te kno of t, ?; lieetift- 
cation of ")lento". I 113013sec:a :severe' poesibilitiee 'lone this line ei,-11 him. 

Several of my corresponiente with scientific beekgrounl beve been ridiculing 
Thome:polite intricate celculatione on the head shot. Xoeh, with a different scientific 
base, leeehs at hi: 	Cnn ,7. ,11 not ever a tOrm en neon eller eeel' heve had  the eeeer 
Theeeecn's "eeleuletiens" require. - one things that is obvious end p6in'e this up es a 
bit of fleekery is th?t he fl .:!m't 	orwhere: in the 1/18th second interval to start. 

When you creak to Rey, please tell him I'm gled he heeded my aiviec end had 
the FP copyright the story. I hove learned-  that a copyright ie worth only what ou can 

-enforcee. butelt doeeereenireent -,ribution When cuoted. There are always lhompeod and ot-
hers who will not, but there are also people who will. 

I have been told that Sylvia end Thompson rend each other's books in July. 
Hrl &eye she wrote e letter of protest to the SF 'Examiner ovnr their review of his. She 
did the same With 2peteines. 

Beet regards to all. 


